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TP.IDAY

Tlnln nr shine. Honnlulu In liouuil
to grow.

lt not untrue that ihls Is unusual
Weather.

What hui happened to the Direct
Prlranry bill?

Why la t no promptly nssumeil
..thnt Kadermacher came to Ms death

by nulclde?

Let them change the Inauguration
Day If they will, but be mighty care- -
fill how they monkey will, the tariff.,

The trouble with Car-
ter Is that his orlglual small-fa- t m
Ideas wore of the ridiculous morning
variety.

While amending Honolulu's munic-
ipal law give the people the right u(
"Iteeiill ' This will supplement thu
prospeetho direct-primar- y law.

L 1

ftoad over the figures made up hy
15. I). Teunej showing the amount of
water used on this island, and then)
doubt. If you enn, tho need for the
rouservatlon of our natural

Doubtless Governor Krenr's fears
r nt appointments going wrong were

based on tho probability of his ap
pointee, to tho Supreme llemh being
successful as ngulnst the man acta.;

A Sugar Trust stock Jumping four
1 dollars n share, on tho news of no

change in the sugar tariff, gave sonioi one a chance to make n lot of money,
5 nnd other;) an opportiuilty to use the

Trust as a football In Congressional
llleiillbulrln

f This business Is an
f to many a householder

Jjwho has been wondering why; tho
iprico nc fish Is Increasing. It

Khould bo looked Into fiom another
'M Ktnillttlfllllt tll!1ll llln rllltflll llln...A- - v ..(....,. inviiDv

fco to be charged.

- Let tho Semite get tho Immigra-
tion Hill ofT tho slato as Boon ns It
may bo done. Itopeat the speedy ac-

tion of the Legislative nppioprlatlon
bills nnd tho Alaski-Yuko- n contribu-
tion. Tho object is qulto ns worthy
nnd tho need as pressing.

If Carneglo medals go to real
the htnhlc-ho- y who icscucd n

iiinawny
the by and tho

Tor-niro-

to nil
imiro substantial manner.

Standard Oil and lenders
appear to havo u good show of keep-
ing out of Jail. This may be tho

of calling n truce, it Is Im-

possible to Indefinitely postpone the
Irrepressible toutllct by any changes
'iii tho Administration's way of look-
ing ut things.

"THE ISSUE WITH

BILLINGSGATE

J Just what interest the Territory
-- of Hawaii has In tho "beer
"t rust" la not to the calm

"f ,'toncluslon on tho liquor question of
itf'thcso islands.

Tho business people havo In
i'liand Is to determine whether they

" 'have liquor law that reg-
it tilntes tho tralllc and gives full Jus-

tice to those In n truffle
accepted under statutes as legit-- ,
linato nnd entitled to rights nnd s,

radical who "beer
'tniBt" nnd befog tho Issuo with

, , something that has nothing to do
wltli local uffnlrs Is on Identlcnlly
tho saino plnno ns tho of

side raises and
iclU "missionary." Theso tonus

f merely operate to stir up lot of
and do not ucumipllsh any,

.ithllig the common cood
Ah the H I I e 1 1 has stated bo- -

tore, the liquor Is an Issue
jfjvlietlipr wo llko or not. Tho l.lq -

nior commission on this Island has
'oroved thnt the arbitrary authority
Wlth which It U armed under tho

"('resent Inw la must ifangeluun to !

En'nrd ( t1i roMofTicr 1 Honolulu
an Rrcnixl dim mtltrr

12, 1009

Rlttinate binluesi The II 1 1 c 1 1

innl.es tills asseitlon from conclusions
drawn fium u statement of ifucts
n)aJo tlJ nc wllo lll8 erVeil on the

Iconinilxslon, anil ought to know.
TIiib paper hellcves tlmt picssurc

from the outside rather than orlfil-- -

nnl Kod Judgment of the Coimnls-lu- n

preented the C'uiiiiiilsslon fiom
i oinmitiiiiR a moat outrageously un-

just net. It when the, plans be-

came known to men outside, the. secret
lonclavc thr.t the plan was blocked.

In other words, publicity checked
the folly of despotic power. Under

lc prwm Mlm ,; ncthi
ler an appeal to publicity or fair trial

In the courts
Thnt Is where the law Is nt fault,

and merits change.
If the opponlng forces Indulge In

brickbat-throwin- g gnmo decorated
with "missionary' "whiskey ring,"
Bf.il such, the main point will be lost
sight of nnd n general revision Is like
ly to icsult.

In amending the Honolulu munici
pal law, tho Legislature should bn
particularly careful that tho changes
shall be perfection of adminis-
tration nnd not in the particular in-

terests of the party. In power. Tho
time may come when there will bo
a Republican Major and a Democrat-Hoar- d

of Supervisors.

,, , ,"..,.
,

' or? "B " ll0"sel10111" to connect

tnunlty fiom Insanitary dangers, nnd
then force him to pay sewer rate is
drawing the thing pretty broad. It
the Territory needs the money,
tho purse be made up from tho In
creased luiome derived from n motor-
ed water supply, and make the sewer
free.

COHEN'S PAUPER LABOR

FALLACIES.

Representative Cohen in his re-

marks on the immigration appropria-

tion repeated tentlmentH fiequenlly
voiced in the moinlng paper.

Cohen said the Importation' of
Immigrants would the Ter-

ritorial labor Held with paupers.
Cohen said that the sugar barons

might better spend their $300,000. In
higher wnge3 among tho citizen la-

borers of tho Territory.
Tho charge so often repeated in

aiio of our pnpotH that Kutopcan im
migration win nn mo lerriiory wuu

tho sugar plantations, are a living
l dotation of tho libel that Is raised
at regular Intervals against Kuro-pea- n

Immigrants n class.
The very men who shout this libel-

lous try ure the ones who get out on
the street-coine- unit damn Hnwnll
becnuso It Is Orientalized; they want
whlto men on plantations. Tho
moment wny Is opened up to put
whlto .men on the plantations they
turn around nnd dnmn the sugar bar-

ons becnuso of the "hnrons' " favor
for such action.

These men know, If they know any-

thing, that the reason why Hawaii
ban become Orientalized is on account
of tho Oriental having been employed

lug numbers. Tho good workmen
of tho Hold have gradually developed
Into good workmen for tho shops
and the mills; nnd they havo stead-
ily forged their way ahead.

To change this condition, it Is nil
absolute necessity thnt thcro shall bo
an offset In tho fields. When thcro
Is, nnd not till then, will It bo pos-

sible to bilng about tho reforms
to be desired the men talking so
loudly of the white men tlicy want
to see In tho Islands, If tho vnclfcr
n torn nro honest, they defeating
their ends when they endeavor
to kill legislation thnt will enablo
this Territory to enlist Huropcans.

It is true (hat sugar planta
thins nnd other lines of business
could spend more money In
Ing the conditions of their laborers.

Tho fuct Is, mote money Is being
spent Hawaii's ludiistilal lendeis
every year and moio attention is
alqutly glten plans that will mako
plantation l(fo more attractive and
the labor therefore more permanent.

ehllil fiom a a few dayn agojpaupeis Is viciously false. Wo must
Is u candidate 11 rat honors, lncl- - Judgo future tho past
dentally, tho community could well present. The Kuropeans In this

tho deed In u
' rltory today, who camo to labor

the labor

but
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For Sale I
Manoa Valley

You .can save moitcv by

buyiiifT n liomc. It's
cheaper than renting.

$3500. will buy n new

home with best

modern improvements

on car line.

Trent Trust fn
LIMITED

I
This Is necessary from a business
standpoint ns well ns the high phil- -

nnthioplc plane from which Mr. Co
hen nnd his associates operate.

All this lmpiovcmcnt Is going d,

slowly perhaps in somo in
stances but none the less surely.

To hend off the Uuropenn Immigra
tion would bring homestendlng of la-

bor to n standstill. Not more than
two plantations In the Territory
would have the, price of American
wages If tho main Industry wcro
brought face to face with n labor
fchortnge.

The Biignr Intel ests, always conscr- -
ntlve, are more In lino with tho

American ideas of handling labor in
connection with their Industry than
they have ever been. Huropcan Im-

migration Is nn ndvnnco step In tho
spccldc direction of Americanizing
tho labor of Hnwnll.

Tho piogresslvo American will Join
fortes with nnd commend this ten-
dency of the Inrge Interests If ho
bo honest.

LIQUOR MEN SCORE

VICTORYJN INDIANA

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd., Veil. 11
Tho Ilnuic of Representatives Into
today passed the Pioctor-Tomllnso- n

bill, repealing tho comity loeni option
Inw, by u vote of f2 to II.

The body of Oeorgo Kllioliu, n Itn- -
clne, Wis., lawyer, was found fiozen
In a pond near that city. Klholm Is
supposed to linvd stumbled Into the
pond during a storm.

Secretary and Mrs. riarflcld wero
nt Wjaterbury, Conn., to be with their
son, John, who is at the hospital of
tho Tnft school, having been operat
ed on for nn abscess In tho car.

UT'iSwsi'v TDilCT rnuriAMv

For Rent
Completely furnished house on Wil-

der Ave. for four months
Price $75.00

Furnished Cottage, King St., Pa-wa- n

Price $45.00
Furnished House at Peninsula.

Price $75.00

For Sale
Kalihi, near ear line. New house,

lot 100 x 100 Price $1900.

Building lots, Kaimuki, $200. nnd up.

Building lots, Manoa Valley, $1000
and up.

Beach property at Kaalawai.

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

MILES OF SEABRIDQED BY ONE

Wireless

iV lWwiV'liMrrfniS nn3yV Sef w ii?nfjj ,tr

OAHU'S CONSERVATION NEEDS.

I! I) Tenney In his nililiPM before
Die Hpeclnl I.CRhlullvo Commit ten on
.Monday ewnliiR furnlKhcil mime

K'RanlliiK tlir iiniiiiint of water
illiiwn from the nrlesliiti ajstem ol
thlt Island thnt are vci-- Impiesslve
mid brliiR home to the thlnkliiK lt- -

Islnnd of Oahti Area Is not) square miles, or
Area of Cauo on I'lantatlons about
Dally I'timpjiiR Cnparlty of I'lnntntl iiih
Daily I'liinpiiiK Cnparlty of Honolulu Water Works.
Ilnwallan Klectrle, ltapld Trnnslt, Hon. HrawitiK&

Mnltlnr; Co., Yihiiir Hon. WoiksCii.,
Oalni Ity. k Co., Fertilizer & (luano
Works

Plantations and Dairies, Individuals, lUc

Totnl Dally Draft on Artesian System
Total Yeaily Drnft on Artesian SJystom

or say. In round numbers

After presenting tho situation In
tn'bulnr form Mr. Tenney drew at-

tention to the fact thnt outside tho
plantation wells nnd the Honolulu
Waterworks the figures could not bo
absolutely accurate, ns tho exact
numbqr of. wells supplying rice plan
tations nnd prlvntc places was not
exactly known. These had to be es
timated nnd the figures given wcro
considered very conservative by such
men as the McCandlcsses, who haVe
done n great amount of g

and know tho capacity of tho wells.
Putting, tho figures in n popular

form, as n million gallons does not
mean much ,to tho citizen not famil-
iar with wntcr terms, Mr. Tenney
showed that the amount of wntcr
used from tho artesian system nlono
on this Islnnd was equivalent to 1.2
feet or 1 1 2 Inches depth of wntcr
distributed over tho entlro nrea of

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES:

In constructing tho new magnetic
Btirvey yncht for tho Carneglo Instl- -

tutfc of Washington n Massachusetts
firm will use vanadium bronze, a new
nonmagnetic metal. A gas producer
will bo used to create motive power.

Dr., Pcrslfor Frazcr ot Philadelphia
it n scientist nnd hnndwill- -

Ing expert, was barred as n witness
In a case on trial in Camden, X. J.,
becauso ho would not say there was
r Cod.

New York Is flooded with counter-
feit d(mes and quarters. The secret
service agents have taken the mutter
In hnnd anil confiscated n Inrge
number of the coins. It Is thought
the rountci fetters, nre working In
UrooUl!!. k

In the presence ot 500 prominent
lodgemen from twenty-Bovc- n States
President-elec- t Tnft was made n Ma-

son nt sight at tho Scottish Itlto ca-

thedral In Cincinnati.
A dispatch io New York mm Ha-

vana says a hill In tho Houso pro-
poses to piohlblt foreigners from hol-

ding property In Cuba. Possessions
valued ot nearly 2, 000,000 aro af-

fected by the measure.
I:. It. Kdwnrds, nn evangelist nt

l'lwood, lnd.. In order to arouse
In meetings for men, has had

constructed on a huge platform In
tho tear of tho church and over tho
altar proper n ring, such ns
Is used ut a pizo fight nnd Invites
two men from tho audience, to enter
it nnd go through tho form ot two
pugilists In action, while he uses
their motion as nn Illustration in his
subject, "Tho Klght to a Finish." Ho
shows n familial Ity with prize-lightin-

Slgniund tirubcnbelmcr. treusurer ot
the firm or Schwrrzchlld & Sulzberger,
and well known In tho beef trade, foil
dead fiom heart dlseaso In I lie arms of
his brolher, Natlinu, whlto walking
near tho tiiaud Central station In
New Yoik,

Among the Lincoln icllcs In n,

Wash.. Is n valise by
Lincoln more than fifty years ago on
I. Is debating tour In Illinois with
Stephen A. Douglas. It Is a nlnln
box split f.i two and covered with
black cowhide leithor, with thin
lion hands thickly studded with
large-hendc- d tacks llko buttons, Tho
valise was given to thu Ileman fam-
ily, then living ncrnsa tho Btreet from
tho Llnrolns In Springfield, by Mrs.- -

NEW

Two-Piec- e Costumes
OF

Linen and Pique
JUST IN BY EXPRESS

Latest Eastern Models

$13.50 to $30

EHLERS

lien Iho vllnl necessity (if (iinnci vlnn
I lie forests Hint protect Hits water
Mipply.

Mr Tenney Hint Rne the men of
the Islauil, Hie area of the rune, plan-

tations, and the water drawn, as fol-

lows:

Hotel, Itim
Pacific

like

:

carried

38l,00(l neres
37, nun neres

nfti.snn.unn mils.
il,2fiii,nflu pals.

4,nnn.non gals,
nu.noii.onu rh(s.

"
Mfi.riOO.OOO pals.

1 ."2,022,500,000 gals
150.000,000,000 j;nK

or 20.000.000,000 ru ft
or 429,137 ncres

this Island.
To deliver the 410,500,000 gallons

used dally would require a ditch 10
feet wide and 5 feet deep, flowing
Ojt n speed ot ISO feet per minute.

The yearly supply would nil n lake
threo miles wide and 20 miles long
nnd 10 feet deep.

Tho rnlnfnU In Honolulu for the
pnst 24 years, from 18S5 to 190S In-

clusive, nvcragjd 29.28 Inches.
These figures were quoted to dem-

onstrate how dependent tho Industry
ot this Islnnd Is 1ipon wnter supply,
conserved In tho forest areas, which
amount to'jt comparatively Binall
proportion of tho Island nrea.

If this is true of the Island of Oa-hi- t,

how more Is It truo of the other
Island, nnd ot what great Imporlanco
la It that money should bo provided
to care for the forests and conserve
every water-sourc-

Lincoln when Lincoln left for Wash-
ington to assume the Presidency.

Tho (ijornnlo d'ltnlln of Homo snys
Hint tho Duko of tho Abruzzl will
cxploie the Knrnkorum range ot tho
Himalaya mountains. It Is tho In-

tention of tho Duke, if possible, to
rcacli nn nltltudo of 25,000 feet or
more, tho highest penk ot this range,
aodwIn-Austci- i, rising to a height of
28,278 feet. Tho gicntcst nltltudo
so far attained by other explorers Is
22,000 feet. The Duke will leave
on his expedition about tho end' of
March.

Presldentlfoosevolt vetoed; n hill
which would advance In rnnlc, Lieut.
Comdr. McAlplne of thu Navy. Thu
messngo quotes tho report of tho Sec-
retary of tho Navy with regnrd to
tho bill, which stntcs that tho off-

icer loft thescrvlco on July 17, 1903,
ns a lesult of his Indulgence In alco-

holic Intoxicants. He was returned
to tho Bcrvfco by tho net ot Muich
3, 190G.

Former Governor It. II. Olenn of
North Carollnn has consented to give
threo mouths ot his tlmo this spring
mid summer to tho cnuso of homo
missions In tho Southern Prcsbytc-iln- n

Church.
Klllott Woods, superintendent of

the Capitol nt Washington, Is in fn--

ot removing tho desks in the
Houso of Representatives nnd substi-
tuting benches with high bucks.

Itlght Itov. James II. Vnnlmrcn,
D.D., Pintcstnut Kplscopal Illshop of
Porto Itlco, has nrrlvcdjn New' York
fiom San Junn,

In Ilulgarla thcro Is a woman suf-
frage association with a membership
of about threo thousand. Tho pics-Ide- nt

Is tho wife of tho Prime Minis-
ter.

One Gent
A Day-i- s

ALL IT COSTS TO RUN
ONH OF OUR

Watchman's

Clocks

If your watchman sleeps at
night, you'll know it, if he
carries one of our clocks,

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

Residents of Hawaii
to visit SEATTLE during the time of the

EXPOSITION, JUNE lot TO 0CI0BER 15th, will llnd

iMo their advantage ti tall at the rooms pf the Hawaii

Promotion Committee nnd register in order that assistance

may be rendered them in securing desirable hotel nccom-modntio-

Complete information bs to Hotel Rates, Steamship and
Railway Fares on file. .

Film Tro
Bring them to us; vc can show yoa how to avoid them.

We'll explain

Developing and Printing

to you, and show you how to get the BEST results. '

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
" Everything Photographic" TORT near Hotel.

Home-Mad- e
m BY

Wholesale
That's the secret of the high quality of

HEINZ
Made from nn old German receipt, they nre purer,

better, and less expensive than any fruits, pickles, sweet-

meats, or delicacies that can be made at home.

Your Grocer Has Them

Weekly Bulletin, $i Year

Wales

Visible

Listing and Adding

Machine

A wonderful machine that
increases the operator's speed
and the accuracy of the work.

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.,

Alexander Young Building.

Victor
Get it Now on our

plan. Come in and hear
some records. .
BERGSTROM MUSIC Co., Ltd.

Unique
Chinese Ooods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
?4l NUUANU ST,

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made T
Order.

HAND EMBROIDERIES

made by woman immigrants from
'MADEIRA.

MRS. J. ROSENBERG'
Rooms 0 and 10 Young Hotel Bide.

--t
1S5 editorial ,roonu 250 busi-

ness olflce. Thete are the telephone
numhers of the Bulletin olflce.

SaveMoney
Money in the bank means

a number of things:
It means confidence and self

reliance. Confidence of others
in the depositor,
for the depositor himself.

It means thrift nnd econo-
my; not avarice, for the miser
never puts money in the bank

he wants to finger it.
It means that .the depositor

is prepared for whatever
may come of mak-

ing a paying investment.
It. means that there is a

growing amount of ready cash
working day nnd night for
him, drawing 4V per cent,
interest.

START SAVING MONEY

Let us give you one of our
small home banks.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
Judd Dulldlng, Tort and

Merchant 8ts.
Capital and Surplus

$1,000,000.

Weels-En- d

Kates
Week-en- d tickets sold on Saturday

and Sunday over the Oahu Railway
to Haleiwa cost two dollars and aro
good to return up to Monday night.

REMOVAL NOTICE

THE TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

have moved from the Kapiolani Bldg.
to the Hustnce Blk Nos. 09-7- So.
Berctania St., opposite Sachs' Store.
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